
Administering Tablets 
to Dogs and Small 
Animals
Giving Tablets to Dogs

1. Open the muzzle.

2. Place the tablet at the back of the throat.

3. Close the muzzle.

4. Keep it closed and stroke the throat until the dog swallows.
That’s how the vets do it.

Animal Treatment FAQ

Q: Had an ultrasound this week – Our dog has either a 
large lung abscess, cyst, or even cancer; he also has kidney 
inflammation. He’s 90 lbs. I want to try Serrapeptase 
– how much can I give him? I need this to start working
immediately.

A: This may seem a lot to do, but it is designed to completely 
restore your dog (or you) to good health. Follow the Health 
Plan as recommended.

“I put my 11-year-old lab mix on your 80,000 units of 
Serrapeptase twice a day back in February for arthritis 
in his front legs. It took a few weeks, but it has made a 
big difference; he no longer limps at the end of an active 
day, and no pain meds are required.  Thank you for all 
the information.”

- Toni

“Hi Robert, Just thought I’d share this happy customer’s 
story with you… Just wanted to let you know the 
success we have had with our dog taking Serrapeptase. 
Approximately 9 weeks ago he was diagnosed with a 
sizeable blood clot that was affecting the blood supply 
to his rear legs, so much so that he went on to 3 legs as 
his left leg was very painful and eventually did not want 
to walk. The scan that we had confirmed the position 
and size of the clot and that he did not have a pulse in 
either leg. He was given about a week to live.

I started him on Serrapeptase double strength 3 times 
a day and each day he has slowly got better and better. 
About 1 month ago he went for his check up, and the vet 
informed me that his pulse had returned in his right 
leg and just two weeks later we returned to the vet to 
be told that he now has a pulse in both legs. He is now 
almost back to his old self and walking a full perimeter 
of our park and enjoys chasing his ball again which for 
us is fantastic news. All of this I am sure is down to the 
Serrapeptase that we have given him…. even the vet 
has said he is a walking miracle!”

- Clare

“Dear Robert, please keep selling this product at this 
affordable price. I have checked other prices excluding 
delivery, and yours is the best. Hence, I am buying 
another one. I know SerraPet works as it dissolved my 
Labrador’s oral cancerous tumor. I am now buying it for 
my GSD rescue dog for her cysts. Many thanks, seller, 
for being fair.”

- Bev

Health Plans - Pet Animal Treatments 
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Health Plans - Pet Animal Treatments 

Follow the Health Plan as recommended for the best results:

D O G  A N D  S M A L L  A N I M A L  H E A L T H  P L A N
This small animal health plan is designed for dogs and other small animals. When the supplements are taken alongside the 
healthy animal foods plan, it’s possible for recovery to happen faster and for dogs and other small animals to find better 
pain relief for their condition.

 Your 4-8 Week Animal Health Plan, From My eBook, by Robert Redfern 
 Supplements to support healthy pets - in order of priority:

• SerraPet - Serrapeptase tablets 80,000IU. Give 2-4 per day to your pet/animal, depending on its size.

• Curcuminx4000 - Give 2-4 capsules per day to your pet/animal, depending on its size. Open and mix with food.

• Prescript-Assist - 29 Super Strain Probiotic - This is the next-generation, clinically-proven vegan probiotic supplement. Give 1
capsule opened and mixed with food (double or triple in serious cases). (See www.Probiotic29.com/studies.)

• Spatone - Iron liquid supplement. 100% natural liquid iron supplement that has been scientifically shown to be a highly absorbable
source of iron that is extra gentle on the stomach whilst helping to prevent iron deficiency.

• B4Health Spray - B Vitamin Complex spray - Take about 1/2 of the human dose.

• Protease Enzymes - Give 3 capsules daily. Break open and mix with a form of protein, e.g. honey or veggies on an empty stomach
about 30 minutes before food.

• Essential Digestive Plus - Give 3 capsules daily, as protease enzymes can be mixed at the same time.

• BetaFactor - Contains Ultra BETA (Beta 1.3d Glucan) to support the immune system. Give 2 capsules daily. Break open and take just
before food, mixed with honey or veggies.

• Hemp Seed Oil - Give 2 teaspoons daily, mixed with the food below.

Small Animal Food Plan

• Raw foods - 1/3 protein, 2/3 veggies – raw fish, raw chicken, raw eggs, raw vegetables (or steamed lightly to soften) – all foods minced or blended.
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